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feTXUXO "HIGHLAND ' HEIGHTS." 'tCABXIVAL
, . .. - . -. .' HOTEL VALGOTT

Ai INCREASE OF 40 PER CENT,
:: "" ' :" ...' ''!'7

Wliwton-Kalcm- 's population - CJrrm
rrom M.OttO to aj.OOO in Flea

" Y'ears-r- Mr. Ma rail Huys Interest In

CHKISTMA8 HOLIDAY ' RATK1 VIA
ttAiiOAKP. At ' liAlL WAT. '

Ths- Beabosrd announces aooount of
tho Chrlatcnas holidays . tkey will- - eell
round trip tickets at rate of one and '
one-thi- rd flrst-cla- ss fsrss. plus IS Mmi

i' Clara Company Begins To-Da- y. ,

8pclal to The pbearver. . ' - . ,
Qaetonle, Dec., It. The Clara Man-

ufacturing Company will 'begin opera-
tion 'In earnest CoCtton
hai aiready been plotted on thf card-
ing . and other machinery. By to.
morrow morning the connections with
the Spencer Mountain electric line will
have tssen perfected and the operation
will b bgun with this power. -

17Im

k twrliy-rJIunicl- pal At
' fain, i;-:- t t ,.,; ;"y

to The Observer.
rayettevllle, Dec,. J I. --The, flrst

eale of lota took place Monday, of
tha ' second ; pew ' residence district,
.'Highland Height." the extensive
and valuable property owned by Mr.
YT..M. Morgan, of thtg city, a direct
or In the Cape Fear Electric Power
Company, There were JT lots sold,
the aggregate proceeds being f 11,000,
and SI are left. This new suburb is

' V a. port of west Haymount. The ave- -
V uueg will be (traded, there will be

.tk. granolithic sidewalks, water, sewer-.vYa- gs

and a system of electric lights
when- - the Cape Fear Company trans
mits Its power to this place.

' Two beds have been endowed In the
Hlahsmlth Honnltal nn In trthote

'iito tha memory of the late Mrs. Mary

' . M Are. , and 9lat St.," 't- EW YORK .CITY,' '

, ' "A B8OLUTEL1Y i FIREPROOF. ' "

i Situated In the most convenient lo-
cation and In the moat desirable
neighborhood. .;;.: 4

. A' HOTEL-- OF TOB KIGHKST ,!!

STANDARD. , .t.r.Rooma at moderate prices reserved
by. wire or letter, kA' ttTBRESlilX.;YVaAy

ontiHT,

''steam and hot Water
HEATING 1 '

for residences. .

Hackney Bros!
Plumbing snd Heating Contractors,

Jobbers In SappBcs. i

"

"...... ( assays SstAs7'. , : at u sks:

i
:'.'ii."7 I -

StoaJsniyaaJ VrHsr'

ps
ssieaiwaar '

" V r HOtUSTER'9 ufi :

Reeky H:unt2b Tea Ilgcta
' , - . uy Mxliclsj asr Bsty Ptoala, - ,' : r

1 Brinrt askJes Hstttk sad Reassid Vlgea
A speeUe for OoosMpatloex IndtgestiaB. IJvee

and Kidncj trouble. PlBplea tniesos, Impure
Blood. Bad Braata. dlufalsh Bowels. Beadsobe.
apd Baekseke. Its Rocky Mountain. Tee In tab-
let form. 15 eeata a bos.' Oeoulae aasde by
IlotusTBB Daw OoateAVT Madlsea. Wia
60LOCN NUGCtTI FOR SALLOW PEOPtS

-- t

Barkoot t Amusement Ctontpany ' I'"
4 rtrr tlte ABMlrea Of Mgsna, Holds
k rwinisw in ,v nr(wia , ts
T Trartto, .' t' 'v v

Special to The Obaerver. ' :'
'A Wiinliit6n,' Dec '. II-T- ha . carnl.
val under the ausplcea of fne Frater-n- al

Order of Eaglea opened this after-
noon In the northern part of the city.
The attractions , are being ; furnished
by the Barkoot Amusement Company,
which were held np for a day on ac-

count of the law In South Carolina
prohibiting anything but . perishable
freight being moved on the Sabbath.
Anderson S. C, was the last show
point before reaching Wilmington.
The company has a first rata band
and the attractions seem to be above
the average. , '

The British stoamer Wink field,
whlcn cleared from this port Satur
day "with a record-breakin- g cargo of
cotton for tho season, consisting of
nearly 17,000 bales, swung ashore
down the river yesterday. She is
drawing 23 feet of water. Tugs will
endeavor to float her on the next high j

tide. She la in no danger.
The stage of water In the Cape

Fear river nas become so low of late
that the steamers of the packet lines
are navigating the river with difficul
ty bewteen here and Fayettevllle. A
alight rise was reported yesterday.

Traveling men out of Wilmington
say the cotton crop prospects are Jiot
so roseate as some reports Indicat-
ed earlier In the season. The holiday
trade, they say. Is nothing. Farmers
nave not onty suffered by short crops
of cotton, but by a great scarcity of
labor.

A very stringent law toMegualte
the traffic of Junk dealers was favor
ably received by the board of alder
men at Its special meeting lust night
and will become a law In January. All
dealers have to be licensed by the
city clerk and treasurer upon written
appllaitlon signed by Ave freeholders.
certifying that the applicant Is a
proper person to engage In the busi
ness. No business Is allowed to. be
transacted between suns and no ma
terials may be purchased from minors
without written consent of parent or
guardian. A record rt all sales Is to
he kept In full wltn the address of the
seller and this record is to be open for
Uie Inspection of officers at all times.
At the railroad shops here and at the
newspaper offices owners of all kinds
of brasses and metals have been
greatly annoyed by petty thievery of
this kind, and the ordinance Is aimed
at bete regulation of the business,
whlc'n has been abomnlable.

TWIN-CIT- MKRCHAXT8 IKET.

I

the leg; aching back or snonlOer blades.Interesting and Enthusiastic Meet- - swollen joints or swollen muscles; dlf-in- g

of RXall Assorviatton Prize Acuity In moving around so you have
Winners at County Fair. to use crutches; blood thin or skta pale:

SdscIhI to The Observer I

Vlnston-Ssle- Dec. 12. The Re-

tail Merchants' Association tiad an In-

teresting and enthusiastic meetln,?
Monday night, this being tbt
last business session In the year.
Several matters relating to the asso-
ciation's work were discussed. Re-
ports were submitted by the attorney
and assistant secretary. The first
named turned In 120 collected on
what was termed "bad debts." The
assistant secretary reported $212. as

Open the bowels-DsWI- tt's Little Esiiy
Risers are recommended and sold by

nothing
, yo cig bay tosali i :

Heado & Bokor'o
Carfcolic HouthVosh

foe perfect ebaaslag aad pteoarrlag
' of the teeth.- - Banaless, jet leaves

the teeth gleaming white, aad the

tbrseta pom - tsc soo ti.oe.

RIIEUPTISM
Bone or Back Pains. Swollen Joints

"Cured
THROUGH THE BLOOD

By Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B.)

There Is hope for the most hopeless
ease of Rheumatism If the Batterer will
only take Botanic Blood Balm tB. B. B.)
It invigorates the blood, making It pure
snd rich, and destroying the sctlve poi
son In the blood, which causes the
awful symptoms of Rheumatism.

LJSADINO B Y M PTOMS Bone peine,
sciatica or shooting pains up and down

". """"a painsi
bad breath; selstlca. lumbago, gout, etc
Botanic Blood Esim (B. b. b.) will re-
move every symptom, giving quick relief
from the first dose, and B. B. B. sends a
rich tingling flood of warm; rich, pure
blood direct to the paralysed nervee,
bones and joints, giving warmth and
strength just where It Is needed, and In
this way making a perfect, lasting cure
of Rheumatism In all Its forms. B. B.
B. hss made thousands of cures sfter
medicines or doctors have failed te help
or cure.

WEAK. INACTIVE KIDNEYS One of
the causes of Rheumatism Is due to In- -

CHRISTMAS KLORAIi MENU
Cl'T FLOWERS

Carnations. Violets. Bweet
Peas, Narcissus. Hyacinth and
Lily of the Valley and Flora!
Designs.

Hefor buying your Christ-
mas gifts, see our line of Pot
Plants.

Azallai Lily of the Vslley -

Narcissus. Hyacinths. Fern
Dishes. Palms ahd Ferna.

Place your Christmas order
now, with

SCHOI.TZ.
Tlie Florist.

20 W. Trade St. Thone I Hi.
(Jrecnlioiiso 'Phone 2081.

NOTICK TO CREDITORS,
All persons holding ' claims against

the People's Benevolent and Relief
Association (now In my hands as re
ceiver) arc hereby notified to file with
the undersigned. Plummer Stewart,
Receiver, on or before the first day
of June. I nr7. a ve rifled Itemised
statement of their accounts and
claims against said association. And
all persons are further notified that
an order of court has been made re- -

'

quiring nil I'lMms to be filed with the'
receiver by Hie first day of June,
1 907, and barring all claims not filed,
by said date. Any and all claims
not filed by said date will not bo
recognized liy the receiver, and this
notice and the said order of court;
will be pleaded In bar of rectjery of
amy and all claims against the said'
People's Benevolent Relief Associa-
tion not properly filed by tho first'
day of June. 1907. '

PM'MMER STEWART.
Receiver1.

This the :ih day of November,
90S.

We ha ve never and never

,

The Carolina Brighis

Cigarettes
. arc made of the very finest quality of tobacco, raised

in Virginia and North Carolina, properly blended

and satisfy the most fastidious smoker-- CAROLINA

BRIGHTS Cigarettes are in the true sense made to

satisfy the taste, put up in a compact package, wrap-pe-d

in foil, which rettuns their full flavor and natural
' t s

pleasing, aroma in all cliiqates. '
' They' arc the best quality of Cigarettes pade m

the world at the price.
'

Our
i

great...put-pu- t,

.

making

more Union made Cigarettes than all other cigarette

factories combined, enables us to produce such a high-grad- e

Cigarette as the CAROLINA BRIGHT, 10

for (.

conectiona ror tne past, two weeas, a active kior.eys snd blsdder. B. U. B.
review of the year's work siioweil strengthens wesk kidneys and blsdder.
that th,- accomplishments of the as- - draining off all diseased matter and all
Boclatlon nad proven beneficial to uric "d- - the ur''ne flowg ''y and
every member and. that tho member- -

BIood BaIm (B. b. B.) laship had been Increased from 41 to p),BW,nt nd Mfe to taka Thoroughly
about 215. President Crawford read tested for SO years Composed of Purean encouraging letter from President Botanic Ingredients. Strengthens Weak
Hawyer of the State association,. who Stomach, cures Dyspepsia. Price tl per
attended the big banquet gfven by lnre bottle, at drua stores, or by sa-

tire local association on Thankaglv- -
Blood firia AtT-P-

?. Oa.
bT writia

Irug night He congratulated tne

rf.'" A-- Hlghsmlth mother or the owner
. and superintendent, Dr. J. F. High-smit- h,

and the other honoring the
memory of Mrs. Anna F. Bullard,
mother of Mr. B. K. Dullard, a na-
tive of Cumberland, now a wealthy
business man of Savannah, and one
of the principal donor The bed
are for the care nnl treatment of
suffering and afflicted children, and
one of the beat end mont commodious
rooma in the hotipttal haa been set
apart for the purpose.

' At-th- e meeting of the board of al-
dermen, the board of audit and
finance declined to concur In the
franchise granted to the Carolina
Telephone & Teepraih Company
Mr. Marshall, chief engineer of
arage, submitted plan for an Im-
proved system at an added cost of
llS.OOO. Chief of Folic- - Chawm Mib- -

mltted his report from Nov-mie- r Kth
U December x, allowing u total of
42 arrests, 1S white mil?. Jl colored
males, and 3 colored female

At the annual meeting of th.- Cum-
berland Cotton Association. Mr. H. T.
Bennett was elected president; ('apt.
J. H. Ourrle vice president, and Mr. 8
H. Strange, and treasurer.

The Fayettevllle Ice Manufac-tarin- g

Company, of which Mr. J. F.
Harrison I president, nan IxMight a
valuable lot tn north Fayettevllle.
between the Atlantic Coast Line and
the Raleigh & riouthport Railroads,
on which It will build a plant with
a rapacity of 60 ton of ice a duy,
and extensive wood and coal yards
In connection.

Mr. R. N. Holmex. of Tampa. Fla..
haa taken the ponitlon qf aaalHtant
ticket agent of the Atlantic Coast
Line Railroad In this city.

Mr. J. 11. Myr-.ver- . of this city,
has been Invited by the Robeson
county chapter of the I'nlted Daugh-
ters of the Confederacy, at Lumber-to- n,

to deliver an address on Satur-
day. January I. Lees birthday.

This correspondent has been 12
years correspondent of The Charlotte
Observer; 14 years correspondent of
The Wilmington Messenger; o or
years correspondent of The Rich-
mond Times-Dispatc- corresjondent
ef The Charlotte Evening Chronicle
ever since It was established, and
was for a time correspondent of The
Ralclgn Evening Times. In all that
time, covering the news field fur all
those papers, an error which he made
last week was only the second one.
serious enough to need correction.
Now the correspondent Is satisfied
he has been Just aching to throw
this bouquet at himself.

RECOMMENDS IT UK hOLl).

Report of Conniilivtloiicr Watson on
lintel In Aslievllle Ad-

vises Tltat It be Sold ami Proceed
Apt'""1 lv Estate.

"V Upeclal to The observer.
Ashevllle. Dec. 18. VV. R Whltsoti,

.' commissioner, appointed by the court
"'".to take charge of the Pmlth estate af

fairs upon the recent resignation of C.
H. Miller, has made report to the
court recommending that the Incom-
plete concrete hotel which the estate
is constructing at the corner of North
Main street and College street, t.,- o,
and the pin, ceil', applied as the i ourt
may direct

The report of ,oniini.'oiiT W hit-so-

relative to t ii hotel structure
and the shinty of the estnte to com-
plete the same, says To build the
hotel will reomrc a I .i expenditure
of 12115. itOd. a Mini aMlv more than
ell the iftlll- - propl rU exejsl. of
the hotel site mikI tmlldliig, i an be
sold foi. I cei no itiame f,,r I lie
same to be cnmplet, il out of the
funds who li the eiiintn i r en
eommand. llr think" the ..niv ulter-natlv- e

Is for thi coutt to i , t lb"
hotel property sold and the 5.1 ... . ... 1m

Used as the court may direit ' ,,ri
tills recommendation the nun lnc im
yet taken no action, nut It Is probable
that the suggestion of the nimiiU-i'in-- r

will be carried out and tin- - property
advertised and sold at public am Hon

There are a number of ni, n In
Ashevllle keenly interested In the dis-

position tint will be made of the
hotel They have money

Interett in tin estate's affairs. Ilerot-resigni-

as omrnlsslotier, Mr Mllb i

borrowed from Ashevllle banks with
endorsements of business men some
120.000 without the court's sanction.

The bsnkn tv. culbd on the en-

dorsers to puv lieh siitm- have done
and the )tiest In 11 that mm confronts
these endorsers l lo th, 01 not the
rourt will approve ,,t ti 1, n of the
former commissioner atot Hiitb.l7.e
the payment of tinse , ,tiins nit (
1he proceeds from tlie r.il- tl,, ho-

tel.

WIM, HKt.lN JAM MM I

boutlM-n- i sriirlilis ami Irnsi ( ,IM).
pany Perfecting lt rt'aolall.,n

Bpeclal to Tin- Ohservel
tlastorila. Dec u Th.- :..,uih in

Becurltles Trni-- ti in will .i
feet It oinanlr.nil'.n ttih week ,,n,
aspect to ImK ii fulfill. shout In in l

' Sanders DrotlK-ra-.'

Special to The .Observer.
A Wlnston-Bale- ' Dec. 11. In the
past ;' five years the population
of Wlnston-Kaie- m haa .' lncreed
ed from leas than H.000 to more than
It,000 or nearly 60 per cent During
tnis period-- ; the amount , or , banking
espltal here has Increased from
000 to I1.00. or lot pr rent. The
bank deposits have Increased from tlJ4.42 to tl,42. or 112 per cent
The amount of manufacturing' capital
naa increased rrom more than fi.ooo,.
000 to more than f 9, 000.000 or 1 Si
per ent, The number of. factories
hag Increased from; 10 to 47 or over
60 ner cent. During the-pa- five
yeara there nave- - Men built In Win
ston-8alo- m between. 1.000 and J, 004
houses of various kinds. The tag able
property Increase here since 1 ft 0 1 has
been nearly 80 per cent. The show
Ing In the amount of manufacturing
tobacco turned out has been Increased
to a remarkable extent as hss also
the output of furniture, knit goods
and other manufacturing articles.

The isovember bulletin of the State
board of health la devoted almost en-
tirely to a discussion of diphtheria,
which, according to reports received
at the office of the bulletin, is preva
lent In all parts of the Stale. Dr. S.

Pfohl. county physician, in
his report to the State board
of health, says that there are many
cases of this disease In Forsyth. Dr.
I'fohl also reports a few cases of
typhoid fever.

Mrs. Pallna Kpalnhour, who died at
her home at Tobaccovllle, Friday
night at the age of 88 ears, was
hurled at Antloch. near Rural Hall,
Saturday. The deceased was a most
estimable lady and a large circle of
friends to mourn her death.

Mr. nurrell H. Marsh, a genial
and popular knight of the grip, has
purchased an Interest In the business
of Handera Bros., one of the largest
wholesale and jobbing firms in Rich-
mond, Va., handling glass, varnishes,
paint supplies, oil and grease. Mr.
Marsh will have entire charge of the
oil and grease department. Mr.
Marsh has been a resident of this city
for ten years.

I.ODUE KU-XT- OFFICERS.
.Newton Branch of Jr. t). V. A M.

Elects lxrd High IMKnltarW.
Special to The Observer.

Newton, Dec 12. At the meeting
of the Newton lodge of the Jr. ). I'. A.
M. last night the following officers
were elected: Dr. W. H. Kverhartt,
councilor; James a Rudlslll, vice
past councilor; Robert 8. Rudlslll,
past councilor; Robert P. Cochrane,
councilor. R H. Shuford, financial
secretary; VY. D Cochrane, recording
secretary. R. H Rowe. assistant re-
cording secretary. O. L. Cllne. con-
ductor; R. L. Smith, warden; Vance
Overcash. outside guard; R. A. Little,
Inside guard; L. H. Phillips, chap-
lain; 8. L. Rhyne. trustee.

Mr. George E. Coulter was chosen
to represent the lodge at the nr-etln- g

of the grand odne in February, with
Mr 8. L. Hermon as alternate.

The Daughters of the Confederal y
are getting bids and designs for the
Confederate monument at this place,
which they hope to unveil at ihf Au-
gust reunion.

Newton Is shortly to lose one of her
most prominent young men in the
person of Mr. Robert R. WiMlain.
who has accepted 11 law partnership
with Judge Thomas A Jones, of Ashe-
vllle, and after January tlrst ho will
make his home In that city.

Mr. A. M. Freeae, of Concord, has
been visiting his son. Mr. R. P. Freeze,
at this place.

The committee appointed t select
a location or our new bank h iv beei.
very busy this week looking nt . A-
fferent places.

Mr W. L. Kllllan. who was so seri-
ously Injured by a runaway hora.- - last
week Is recovering.

TllltKK ATTFMIT KKCAI'K.

Prisoner in ( alilucll Jail for Minor
Offcnvs Make Mcloilrainnllc At-
tempt lo I,eae Itut An- - Thwarted

Some Other lrlsoners.
Sp"ial to The observer.

l.ciiolr. Iiec 12 An attempt Has
made Monda nlKht hy four prisoners
to release As none of
them wer- charged with very serious
offens, s, they rf allowed to he in
the i orrldoi nod only cuged st nlKht.

hut when lio- hoy went up to tnke
their supper one of them blew out
the light and ran over him. Every-
thing lie ing shut up down stairs how-
ever, the alarm as ajlv.-- and they
didn't get out Help cam,- In at once
and the sheriff was present tiefoie
they could nave escaped

Two young- - men were arrested for
breaking Into a house In the county
and on trial h. f i' A. Ttltlle. Jus-
tice of lh., p.HO, Ihey were
committed to j!i o awiill
court. These were strangeis
who claimed to he from New York
t'lly. named: Ceo Seering Hiid Thus
Trueharl fine Is hii Italian, the oth-
er says his native home Is In New
Yora The) claim to nave left N. w
Yoik ''Hy two weeks Hgo. The others
were l.oyd Keller, of this county, on
n i hargc of larceny, and (Johe llom-y-cut- l.

en i, lo he from New t,,n, hatit -

d Willi assault and drunkenness. ,

Is a mil ,ii mill hand and seemingly
an Int. Illaenl ,unl kooiI lookiiiv young
man

Mr. W. ('. MiilToril ln Soil.
Hpedal to The I lliserver.

Wlnston-Halem- . I ir Ij The Knr-syl-

Medical Society held lis ;,m
monthly meeting for the year vest, r
day afternoon. Oltlccrs were elected
and papers read A report was also
made on chemical pnpers. submitted
ni tin- - last meeting nr. K V. Strick-
land, of Hethanla, Is tlie retiring pres- -

Ident.
' hierilay morning's session of Su

perior i ourt was taken up in hearing

lilainllff II wan held that an under.
standing existed to tne effect thai Dr.

' i'. Sapp. of the Improvement t'oin-pati- y.

was In receive all over II.2S0
from the sale of a farm owned by
Mr Stafford. The defendant made
Hie iiejil in other parties for a murh
l.nger llgure. The Jury decided thai
Mr SlafTod did not owe the Impove-iiien- i

I'nmpany a cent.

U IiiiisIhii-- o Notosi.
Speelid i The Observer.

Wlnnsboro. H I.. Dec. 12. Mrs.
N. K. Pressley, Miss Jennie Rosboro,
Itev tjrler Pressley and wife have
left for Tsmplro. Mexico.

Keveral new residence are h.lo- -
uuni in mo wi portion or town. The ;

oil mill company haa Improved itsproperty by eroding n large Iron wa-
ter tank. Fortune Park Heights, a
beautiful location In met northernportion of town, has been laid off
Into lota, now for sale.

HOW DIPHTHKHIA 1M (XJNTRACTKU
fine often hears the expression, "MrrhUI csusht a severe fold whichvep1 Into dtplithertn." when the !

IkHl . I... ... . I A . J ... . ..truth. '
.' " insIUU oi...partlftul4irl..jwsxejiiWjUin; jtbtwandering ptr,rls germ. Whsn Cham,

berlsins rough Ktmelv In tlvm. Il
feiy-R- ly entires Ihe oold snd lessens thednbeor t diphtheria or aor other aerm
disease being eonirsetea. er sali by

for the round trip (minimum rate M '
rents), bstwesn ell points east, of the

.ivi imi.1 t't' mrv,ij wl wiiiQ ana
'iicKeia win p eoia .ecemoeF ie 7L

inclusive, uvr w ana vu, endJanuary ,lst aV7 , Qnal, return Jsnuary :

Ith. ) ." . fVa ratal h aVtl AJi sMs saeaa' taAHL

iTrav Pasa7 Agent; Raleigh. N .Cx

, Yjvtr

XHJI MIKMI IS IdAim '

..... .. ... a . of tui.n-- rwmkatany peopte wwaia teaa aer ta be.
MrabsuM Soar fea her Oakiiia
bat U aha haa autoe vsa4 tha Prtda. at !

Charlotte flour aha - will take othJaa
"

l It ta UX.f lk. .k.l
leeted wheat and grrotmA 'Maar wTlla,

jkCKXuMitiiHa rtaciit mujui
e m s

j v.To-- 1 TV,sas M. 7T7

Catalogue

and we can prove It,

"and is so endorsed

have always , known 'it,. .

;:...V.V."
orders read: ;. Send-n- s

1 A'ti'ji.t:. V'--

do thfe yei howover.

Ami !.';,.;

i

t '. '

The "front of each bo x is valuable.

Welb-WKtche-
ad Tobacco Ga

'- ' ...'.:,.(
Wilson, N. C.

free.

Jm the Best

Wlnston-Hnle- asswiatlon upon be-
ing the banner association In tlie
State In point of membership.

Mr. ('. tj. Hunter, secretary of the
county fair. y reported the
names of the prize Winners on the
largest yield of corn upon one acre.
Mr. ft. A. Hprlnklskwas tne successful
contestent for the ieo. K. Nlsaen
wagon, navlng raised fi bushels of
i en n on one ac re of upland. Mr. J.
H Kpeas raised 71 bushels on bottom
land and wins the $2.ri cash price
offered by Taylor Hrothers, of this
city. Mr. '. i. Hunlcr receives trie
th offered by the same firm. Mr.
Hunter's record w as ,ri2 bushels on
one acre of bottom land. Mr. Robert
Transon get the 10 cash prise of
fered by Taylor Brothers, having
raised 42 bushels on one acre.

Sunday marae,) the 29th annlver-sai- y

of Itrv. In II. A. Hrnwn'n pass
torate of the First Haptlst church.
No congregation ever had a more de-
servedly and universally beloved
shepherd. In his sermon Dr.
Brown referred lo the annlvesary
occasion and at t lie close of the ser-
vice members and friends went for-
ward and gave him the glad nand
and extended sincere congratulations
and best wishes.

Hl'IT RKINSTITt TKD.

PnH-r- s Served Reestablishing $.10,000
Damage Hull Against standard Oil
Company Work on fallows for
Jones Begun.

Special to The Observer.
Durham, Dec. 12. Some time ago

Mrs. Lucy N. Holloway Instituted suit
agalst the Standard oil Co. for dam-
ages In the sum of $30,000 on account
of the death of her son, Webb Hollo-wa- y,

who was horribly burned and
died In the explosion at the works of
the oil company some months ago. The
suit enme to an end because there
was a defect and. a non-su- it was tak-
en.

1

The stilt has 'now been relnstl-ttite- d,

arid the papers served.
The lumber with which the gallows

Is to be erecteM for the hanging of
Freeman Jones, the burglar, has been
placed on the Jail lot y. He Is
to hang on next Saturday If the pres-
ent stall., of affairs remains.' The plac-
ing of the lumber attracted attention
from all those who are In the neigh-
borhood of the rourt house. This Is
the nearest approach that Durham
has ever had to a hanging and the
placing of tho lumber for a scaffold,
had a grewaomenesa about it that car-
ried a shudder to the breasts of those
who do not belhive that the crime of
Jones was sufficient to require the
taking of his life.

READ All THIS

Ton Never Know tha Moment Whem
Thtt Information Msy Prove of
Infinite Value. 'j
It is worth considerable to any

cltlien of Charlotte to know how to
be cured of painful, annoying and
Itching piles. Know then that Doanla
ointmeift is a positive remedy for all
'cninesa or me sain, ror piles, ecie-- ,

ih
merit:

Henry
worth
Poan
at
for a bad case of Itchlna hamar.
rholds. and It has undoubtedly cured
me for good. I have not been . fbothered since I tried tha remedy.
It Is a fins ointment and I am pleased
ta recommend It highly."

For ssle br all dealers. ' Fries"'
rnU.PrterMtlbnmCoe-BifTalAv- .

nw xora, soie agenu ror tns uniteUtetenV ,.,, ,,vt!''-e-ff.-'-f- ,'.

Remember tha ' "me Doan'a k.

Roses QMRye : WMsMey
Rs&&(M

ary lat. The api'al (.. h of Ijr. iiiin the suit of Kernersvllle Improvement
has been subscribed, the prln-lpa- ' '" Y '" HtaffOrd, of Kemers-Stockholde- rs

being MeHsrs. J c. vllle In the complaint filed hy the Whiskey at any price,
For thirtyenine years We-hav- e been distilling selling it' diret y: f

to the , Consumer. This enablei us to sell you whiskey thais all quality, with' an V' '
old ripe, age. 'rfo---

' rAytC''' . r
-- Kose Uld Rye and Kosefs qid uprn is fine for medical use

by physicians," not only locally,' but nationally; t . l .-
- L i :ilx

will, sacrifice quality for, profit. " Our reputation as you
'be-shaken- ;

k-
- ihK'ri- t'XiH6i families have been using our Kwhiskeyior; over thirty years. Their

the last." v--
' r.;,;y.a"::vrk,-'i'- i

(

shall never
A number

the same as
ii your neaitn means anyinmg to you and ii aoes; sena us an'orae ior iour.iun quarts or ixose's, Uld j.
nr Ifnoa'i AM Path at-- vmt mW Vl4VA U Beonrrerl flR.Tflll Htfl TflA tiWcA 19 (ttl 4fl frtr flY11T liTillt nima' i"W

M . Ijeorge ii. nnn I'eiry .N (lletin
The company will represent It K ft
C E, Mason, cotton hrokers. of t'hir-
lotte. This linn Is probshly selling
tnore octton to tin- mills than any oth- -

, r Arm In North I'sroltna The new
firm Will do a I.KUlill ,',111111 IksI.ih
bualneae In mill stoi k . n.l securities' generally.

The Mensrs. ;ienn are disposing of
' Ihelr bittllng plants, the Columhln
, "arbonatlnt 'ompaiiy. I'olumblii, H

C and the Spencer I'arhiiuatliiK 'im-psn- y

St Spencer, together Willi the
'( w holesale grocery houses of (;. iin a
,'iTnrroll, at t'oncisjd, and Mlenn Itrnth-- ,
f re at t'harlotte. Mr i '. m illenn.

, who hss had hnrge of the chsrlotte
i branh of the business for the past
.swveral years, will return to Oastonla

. aud will be connw led with the new
tvturern.

OWWITSl THK HUKUKON
A romplkatlini of femal troubles, with'esturrli ft the atonisch and lswl. had

redtiei4l JIrs. Thos, g. Austin, of lsve iworth, Ind.. I sued a deplorable er.n-hlo- n

that tier doctor advtswd an opera,
(ton; but her husband fesrlns fstal

poetpnnr.d this to try KWtrta lt-- ir; sn4 to the sinssement nt all who
"W-- her. tbla idk.ln.mrletely.cur
d her. Giursntead cure for usrpld liver,

Verier t.Ise, blllouenosS. jsundlee,
, iclls and fever, general debllliy. tier'vonsoeee and I)on1 poisoning. , pest
oiite made, prtee wt. at B. it Jordan I

Coa drug store, Try It,..

led, we will 3end your, money back without .question. Havenjt had to
shipped Veame ''day 'cdTVfV

r i ri n ii rii im 1 1 i irt.w w
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